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that Philadelphia representatives
represent Philadelphia sentiment,

rwksvefore it is that Phlladelphlans ap--
IwtMitvreaantaUres of the country

itosava tnem from ue votes of
W wpHsantatlves. It is certainly

afctBty remarkable condition of things. It
cannot control her own rep

Uvea to bar bidding, it is question- -
Whether the country districts should

raay attention to her voice. Certainly
r should not, because it is her voice;
Only because her demands are Just.

t should be taught In some way.
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&ywlg war. would, at eamna, result in
sawn saae of eoaaiuoaa. sstitwiu5ttletasawsaa oatemktloM ea to tin

Mrtak assaUer; ret wkethet tbe war will
ossae la days, weata ? months no man
tosirftOreaaladootrit.Ubor will let
well asteugh alone there appears to be good
prospect et a steady increase of prosperity
with which wages must keep pace, and It
eanb&rdlybethatmenot the Intelligence
et Vowdcrly and his lieutenants will en
courage a policy that may result in an In--

definite postponement of good times.
j

So Blind Baslatss.
Tbe fortification bill failed to pass. The

two Houses could not agree. The Sanate
wanted to appropriate forty millions ;

the House would consent to but seventeen.
The Senate claimed that the House was
for steel Instead of Iron; the House
disclaimed the Impeachment; but there
was nothing to be ashamed et in It. There
needs to be more hesitation than the Sen
ate felt in agreeing to the indiscriminate
and universal substitution of steel for
iron. The best form et the mineral for
one use is not the best for another. There

very many forms of It ; there are dlf
Iare forms of east Iron, of wrought iron

and ofsteel, and these forms dissolve into
each other in such away that it is not pos-
sible to say where steel begins and iron
ends. When we know more about
the constitution of these forms, we will be
better able to spend wisely the Senate's
forty millions In providing sea coast de-

fenses ; and It Is j ust as well, In the present
experimental age of steel, to spend no
money on it save in an experimental
way.

Mr. Herbert, of the House naval corn-mitte- e,

expresses this idea about ships. He
wants us to be sure we are right about the
way in which they should be built, and that
we then should go ahead slowly. There Is
everything In the history of the develop-

ment of guns, armor and ships to cause
slowness In the adoption et what may be
hoped to be permanent forms. We are in
ignorance as to what these forms should
be; and only experience will enlighten us.
When the coming European war is over
we will know more about it.

There may be soma earthly glory In
papal honor, but there la not a great deal of
pecuniary benefit in them. Tbe late
Cardinal Jaooblnl, papal aaoretary of state,
had an Income of bat f 100 month.

Mrs. Jaxks Bboww Fottkb, who
Jnmpedlnto notoriety ty her recitation of
"Ostler Joe " In Washington, teems to have

had stage aspirations ever since that time.
She la now in London and asys she has had
aeversl very flittering offer from oelebreted
theatrical managers. An Interview with fier
over there revetle that she has set about
elevating; the stage, aod-ah- s anaouaoaa.ln
grsndlloquenttjyta that she U ready to pulfj
up er lowlier bretnren ana
elstbrhood el the stage. She teems to be a
light-heade- d woman, which belief Is streng-
thened by the report elaborately given out
that " ht, at Marlborough house Mrs.
Jamea Brown Potter will dine with the Prince
and Prinoeaa of Wales."

Tbe Philadelphia Sew aaya that a big
part of tbe milk of that city lathe product of
oows fed principally upon dlttlUery strllL
Between this kind of milk and Sohnylklll
water, what would Prohlbltloniata do in the
Quaker City?

t
Tire New York Sun has long rejoiced in

Its office cat which, tradition aaya, would
chew up all rejected tnanntcrlpta. Bat tbe
Sx. n'a offloe cat It not to have all the glory or
an occupation like thin, Repsrt aaya that Mr.
T. B. Aldrlch hat a dog trained to carry rollt
of mtnutcrlpta, tent In by would-b- a contribu-
tors to the Atlantic Monthly, and drop them
Into the watte buket

t
PRBSONAU

Charles Jacobs Petkrsov, founder,
publisher and editor el Peterson's Magasine
died late on Friday night at hit realdenee, In
Philadelphia. Neuralgia of the heart ended
hla long and useful career.

Miss May MoTavisb, daughter of Mrs.
Charles Carroll McTaviab, of Baltimore, took
the white veil Saturday at tbe Carmelite
convent at Bruwela, fieltlum. She left
Baltimore for Brutaela last November.

John H. Laird, of Engllahtown, N. J.,
secretary or the tute Demoeratlo committee
who wat attaulted in the attembly obsmber
at Trenton latt Wedneaday during the ex-
citing scene which followed the election et
Rului Blodgett to the United State- - Senate,
bat decided to aue Conarettman Neiaon J.Pidcock, hit aaaallant. Mr. Ltlrd places his
damagee at (10,000.

Mary Anderson hat decided to Droduce
a new poetical drama, by Lord Lytton, dur- -
tun uur isuauoy 01 mo Aiyceum in .uonaon.
She and Lord Lvtton are neraonml frlanda.
the having been more than onosagneatat
bis house, it wat underttood that W. &
Gilbert was to write a play for her, but the
arrangement, if ever made, aeema to have
fallen Ibroush. Gilbert haa Brawn varv n.
acting In hit termt tlocs the great auoceaa of
hla and Sulllran'a operaa, and as Mlaa
auu-hu- u ia tvtj eoonominat in her expend
ltures they probably failed to agree on the
price.

Mar-alon- e Stlad tuaaiag.
In New York, Irving Bishop, the mind

reader, gave a public exhibition Saturday. A
pany gawerea at ue uonmaa house, and
Mr. Blahop requeued four gentlemen to act
aa a committee. They were Colonel W.
Knox, Dr. Hoyt, Mr. H. O. Bonner, of Puck,
and Henry Gay Carleton, of the World. He
took a acart-pl- from Mrs. Frank Laalie,
which he gave to the committee and told
them to take it to any place they might desig-
nate within a mile of the hotel and conceal It.

The committee drove off In a carriage, and
was gone about half an hour. On their re-tn-

Mr. Blahop atked one of the oommlttee
to blindfold him. Tbia was done by tying
cotton batting around his eye. Than a black
bag was put over bit head and fastened
around hla neck.

A carriage wat waiting at the door and in
this Mr. Bishop and three member of tbe
committee took seats and BlahoD took the
reins and drove off through a great crowd of
youpin ana Yenioioe guiuing we none with
remarkable dexterity, considering that he
could not ute his eyes.

He drove almost directly to the Gramerey
Park hotel, into which no turned withouthealtatlon. He walked Into a roosa and placed
his hand on a vaae, which rested upon atable, and under the Tate was the acarfnlo.The euooesa et tbe exhibition was surprising

Educator Golog to Wastaagtaa.
The national department et school tuper

Intendents, Including among iU members
educators from all over the country, will
bare a three days' meeting In Washington
commencing March 15. Among the gentle-
men we will read papers are Jamea r,

superintendent of the Philadelphia
oily schools, whose subject Is "Industrial
education In our publlo schools," and StateSuperintendent . K. Higbee, of Harrieburg,
who will discuas The beat aytem of county
and city schools superrUloB."

SUNDAY MOUNINU LSZINES1 JCSTIFIEU.
What would we do, pray, without a good tleep.

Without a good tleep, without a good sleep
How would our ttnmgth and our spirits wa

keep.
Without a goel sleep Sunday morning ?

After etx dayt of hard labor and strife.
Hard labor and strife, hard labor aad strife i

What at there adds to much Joy to tola life
As a good sleep Boaday saoralag t

XSU as aot that it la wtttlsg good Ume i
Wealiag good tlase, wuUag good time i

A that H thus to aostewaat et a ertate
e take a geeB aleea sauday ateralag.

atetp to a gut front oar rather shore,
Oar rather abort, our rather above i

Aae aUu aethsaas the tttad sua wae stay lore
Vetake Bfeetaiety Bsaatw asosalag,
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Tna DUItngnlhl raptl rreUto, and How lie
Itoie to Power.

Cardinal Jacablnl, who died ou February
Si, 19S7, wat one el the most successful dl
plomatlttt in tbe service et the Holy See.
Luetovlco Jtcoblnt wat born at Albano,
Italy, on May 6, 1S32 Ht ntlod tevoral Im-

portant ofrlet uudertbe papal government
While comparatively a young man. In )$02,
Plus IX male him a douiesllo prelate, and
one of the relendarlet of the Signa-
ture. Soon alterwarda be wa made
secretary et tbtt aootlon of the

de Propaganda PUe, which
is charged with the tpecial supervision
of the afftlraof the Cattern churcbea. Ho
was aubsequently appointed cue of tbe
" contultera " of the propannda and his
particular duty was to examine and report
upon the decreea and ordinances et the
provincial aynoda. In 1S07 he wat made a
member of tbe preparatory commliaion, who
weie charged with examining and arranging
the butlneaa to be brought before tbe pro-
jected Vatican council. Whan in 1ST! the
Nuncio at Vienna, Falclnolll Antoutaccl was
created cardinal and withdrew from his post,
Jacoblnl was chosen by Plus IX to succeed
to the vacancy, which was at the time a posi-

tion of no small difficulty. According to
custom he received episcopal conse-
cration with the title of archbishop
et Thesalonlca In pattlbut lntldellum
and vras accredited to the court et Vlonnn.
On September 19, 1579, he was created cardi-
nal, but It wat udged desirable that he ahould
continue at the Austrian capital in order to
carry on tbe neeotlatlona commenced tome
time previously with Germany and llustla,
and also to regulate the now ecclesiastical ar-

rangement! for Bosnia and Ueizegovlula.
Bnt in conformity with the strict eti-

quette of the Papal court, which torblds
a cardinal to hold the Inferior rank
of nuncio, Cardinal Jaooblnl, after bis ele-

vation to the pnrple, bore the title of
In 1&0 be was appointed by Pope

Leo XIII to succeed Nina at papal secretary
of ttat, and for over elx years he hat con-

ducted the, complicated and delicate all aire of
that high office with rare tact. One or the
retultt of hla labors hat been the recent

between the Vatican and Prussia
by which the Culturkampf has been practi-
cally done away with, and the Vatican has
In return brought Its influence to bear upon
tbe Ultramontane party In Germany In be-

half of Prince Bismarck's teptennate scheme.
The latt Important official act et Cardi-
nal Jacoblnl indeed was the letter addressed
to the Papal Nuncio at Munich in which
the pope's position and wishes lu reference to
the army bill were formulated. Another not
able achievement was bit settlement of the
dispute between Germany and Spain over the
possession of the Caroline Islands, which he
effected aa the representative of the pope,
who had been selected as arbitrator. For
about a year before hla death, Cardinal Jac-
oblnl had been in poor health. Personally
he wat a short, stout, little man, with the
happiest and most benevolent expression on
bit rubicund countenance. Ue wat Im-
mensely popular with the diplomats accred-
ited to the Holy Sec.

" Look here," slid the lecturer to a boy wbo
was dlstntblng htm by constant couching,
'here's 21 cents to get a bottle of ir. Hull's
Cough (yrup "

No remedy eqna's ealvstnn OU for cure of
bruises, cufcs, burns, frostbites, and chilblains.

Ton Uave a Perfect Itlgtit
when you demand a llensou's Capclne Plaster of
a druggist, to expect to receive one. Vet there
are, we regret to say, a few druggists of the
Cheap John variety who will try to persnade
you to accept some worthless substitute with a
similar sounding name, such as " Capslcln,"
11 Capsicum," "Capucln,"or " Capstclne," etc ,
preflzed sometimes with the name " Burton "
or " Benton." Cheap John will offer you one of
these wretched Imitations for hall the ptlceot
the genuine, as he can well afford to do, its real
value betngnotnlng,and its costbutlitt e more
Benson's are tbe only porous planters that can
be depended upon to cure every ailment subject
to external trstment. They are prompt, biire
and thorough, protect vourself again. i decep-
tion by buying of reliable drugglrts only. The
genuine bears the " Jbree to.us" trademark,
sou du uie sum " i.apviae cui in me centre.

ItarMI.WAS
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H. B. Cochran, Nos. 187 and 11 Noitb Qneen
street, Lancaster, fa, is selling SMILOH'i
COUuU CURE ss a guarantee to cure aU throat
and lung tronolea. (8)

A Remarkable Uood Man
la he who attends to tbe comfort of his family

and will not let his little ones suffer with atrec
Uon of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
lives may be endangered, but who should at all
times give them that sovereign remedy, hemp's
Balsam, rrtce CO cents and 11. yvial itteret.For sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 17 Northqueen street. )

Hssu-nim- .

' I eel nnv. I was e dieted with sick head-
ache and general debUlty, bnt tJurdocA. Jilood
Warrs brought about an Immediate Improve-
ment In my general health. I consider them
the best family medicine In the market, "
Adolph Lallot, Buffalo, N Y. Sors-U- e bv It.
B Cochran, druggist, U7 and 139 North Uueen
street. Lancaster.

North Vol Espcditlona.
Prise fights, lotteries, walking matches, and
baboon ascensions are usually humnugt of thewont sort. Or. Thomas' Jietectric Oil Is not a
humbug. It la a qutok cure ter aohea andsprains, and la Just as gxd (or a lameness.For sale by It. U Cochran, druggist, 137 and
IS North Queen street, Lancaster.

The Head Line. "
Many old soldiers romember " the dead line "

AndeisonvUle. Jt was a mighty dingerous
neighborhood Dyspepsia, biliousness, andliver and kidney di,eaes ute full or perils (or
the sick, but Burdock JIUuit Bitteri are a cer.
tain remedy. Bold everywhere. For sale by II.
B. Cochran, druggist, III and US North Queen
atreet, Lancaster.

Beau the World.
That Is what B. C. Koberman, a druggist ofMarlon, Ohio, says: ' Thomas' A'stcefna (HI

beats the world. Bold nine botUes yesterday
and One man cured of sore throat eteight yean standing, is splendid (or rheuma-
tism. For tale by U. B. Cochran, druggist. 117
and US Morth Queen street, Lancaster"

ea Boma amors a eras. Mr. Oscar E. B.
Koch, of AUentown, Fa waa bedfast with

rheumatism In the winter of 1888.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve htm. lie
eonuiumoea using urost' Bheumatlo Remedy
Hy the Ume be had used hall a bottle he could
leave hit bed when he had finished the bottle
he wat cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words,"! feel better
than ever before." frloe II, by all druggists.

teluMmdMWar
Sources ul Profit.

There are many sources of profit tn those whoare Ingenious and cuterprlslng. iiurdoc .HloodBUtsrs are a source et prollt lueveri way.'ltiuvbuild up the health surely, speedily, and ef.tMStnally, which Is saying a greH deaf.'. rofsaleby H. B. Cochran, druggUl, l and Lft NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

Da. Htssi.aa Wean sravr, Purely vegetable
pleasant to take, will expel worms if any exist,
no purgative required .alter using. Price, s
eenu, by all druggist. W AF

rim Glass Insuraaee.
Insure with TAomos' Xcleclrie Oil. It Is the

the cheapest and best method of Insurance we
anowor. sly lu use yon aie to escape many
grevlous aches and palm, folloles are obtain-
able at all druggists In the druggl-- u In the
form of botUes kite ceuU and tltauh. For saleby M. St. Cochran, druggist, U7 and UU Monkgaeea atreet, LaaaasUr.

OOaK will imtaedUtoly relieve
IasULOJl'a
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A TUL0PH0R08 TOR RHEUMATISM.

WHY IS IT
Thatrhonmatlim and neuralgia are to preva-

lent t Thl qnestlDu has not been atltactoril y
answered, ut It It crtln that tleo dleatt
are not only iho limit painful but among the
uitil common, and souio member et nearly
every lamtly In the land l Iho Ictlm of one et
thee dread tomwntor. I, vllo seem to In pe-

culiarly liable to noarulKto attaoki. which, In
the form of nmtratglo hodcho, pln tnthobaok
or nervous pains are of common otcurrencc.
Not until the llsco err ' Alhloptaoros had any
remedy been found ter either rheumatitm, neu-
ralgia or uerrous headache, and they were gen-
erally conceded to be Incurable, but Athlopho-roshi- f

been prmed to be not only a certain care
for these dlees lit all their battel form, but a
tnfa reuiedv. It, In the nt or Athlovhoroa, the
bowels are keeptrtrfj optn. Its success Is fr-rui-

nndtoald this, Athicphnroi IMIU are
which, whllo rmirldtnir tbe nee's--

ssry cathutlc, wtll be toond to be a valuable
aid to the action of the medicine. Athlophoros
W no experiment. It has been to-l- and hat
proved Its wondorlnt ct'Icacy.

Tbe Athlophoro l'llli were originally pre-
pared as a retnedjrfor ue in connection with
Athlophoro--, for rheumatitm and neura'gtaand
ktndrtd romplalnts. Used tn connection with
that remedy, they are a certain cure for either
et the.e very common and dlitresslng
The) htvealso been found to be an Invaluable
remedy for any and all dlsen.es arising from
sltlited blood or general dabillty. Tbeyarees-peclUl- y

aluablo ter nervous doblllty, blood
tKilsonlng, dyspepila, distress alter eating,
hcadacha, osnstlpstlon, loss of appetite, and all
stomach or liver troubles. For diseases et
women they are Invaluable. These pills are
perfectly harmless and may be safely used by
adultser children.

Testimonials of those who have boon cured
will be sent free on application.

Every druggist should keep Athlophorot and
Athlophoros rills, but where they cannot be
bought or the druggist the Athlophoro Co., Mo.
Ill Wall street, hew York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt et regular price, which
is 11.00 per bottle ter Athlophorot and 80c. for
ruu.

mar lweod

SIMMONS L1VUR REQULAIOK.

HIS UUK.VT KKUULATUtt.

-T- AKE-

Simmons Liver Regulator 1

No medicine Is so universally med as Sim-
mons 1 Ucr Kegular. It won its wsy Into every
nniue oy pure. ienin menu i laaeuepiace
of a Conor and cattly prrsorlpttons. It Is a
family medicine containing no dangerous qual
itli . but pure); vegetable : ccntle in its action
and can be safely given to any person, no mat- -
ter what age.

WORKING FEOl'LK
Can take Simmons Liver Kegulator without

lo's el time or danger from exposure, and the
system will be butn up and Invigorated by It-

li promo.es digestion, dissipates sick headache,
and gives a strong full tone to the system. It
fcis no equal as a preparatrr medlcln e.and can
be safely used tn any sickness It acts gently
on the iiowel and Kidneys and correct the
action of the Ll cr. Indorsed by persons uf the
highest character and eminence as

THh HLST FAMILY MKOICINE.
If a child has the co'lo It Is a sure and safe

remnoy. It will restore strength to the over-
worked father and relieve the wire from low
spirit, hesdache, dyspepsli, constipation and
like Ills. Genuine, has our . .stamped In red on
trout of wrapper. Pnparednnly by

J.H. ZKII.IN ACO,
tears ecd&w Philadelphia, fa.

A QUESTION AHOUT

Brown's lion Bitters
ANSWERED.

The question has probably been asked thou
sands of time. " How can lirown's Iron Ultters
cure evervthlne ! Well. It doesn't. But tt does
cure any disease for which a reputable physi-
cian would prescribe IRON. Physicians recog-
nise Iron as the best restorative agent known to
the profession, and Inquiry of any leading
chemical firm will substantiate the assertion
that there are more preparations of Iron than et
any other substance used In medicine This
shows conclusively that Iron Is acknowledged
to be the most Important (actor In tncceaiful
medical practice It!, however, a remarkable
fact, that prior to the discovery of BROWN'S
IltON HITThKS no perfectly satisfactory com-
bination had ever been found. BROWN'S IRON
IHTTKltS does not Injure the teeth, cause head-
ache, or produce constipation all other medi-
cines do. BROWN'S IROV BITTERS cures In- -
digestion. Biliousness, weakness, l
Malaria, Chills and Fevers, Tired Feeling, uen-or-

Debility, I'aln In the bide, Back or Limbs,
Headache and Ncuralala for all these ailments
Iron Is prescribed dally. BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS, however, does not cure In a minute. Like
all other thorough medicines. It acta slowly.
When taken by men the flrst symytom of bene-
fit Is renewed energy. The muscles then become
nnner, the digestion Improves, the bowels are
active. In iwmn the eflect U usually more
rapid and marked. The eyes begin at once to
brighten ; the skin clears up ; healthy color
comes to the cheeks : nervousness disap-
pears ; functional derangements become regu-
lar, and If a nursing mother, abnndant suste-
nance Is supplied for the child. Remember
Brown's Iron Bitters is the ONLY Iron medi-
cine that Is not Injurious. fhiieiam and drug.
giiU recommend iu

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. TAKE NO OTHER.

(s) inia-lrdA-

HUMPHREYS'.

DR. HUMl'UttKlS'
Bookel All Diseases. Cloth and Hold B udlng,

111 Pages, with steel Engraving,
MAILED TREK.

List of I'rlanlpal Nos. Cures. Price.
1. Ftvraa, Congestion, Inflammations 24
5 Works, Worm Fever, Worm Colic U
8, I rtiso Colic orleethlngof Infants 25
4. DiAKRnai. of Children or Adults at
n. IIYSKXTSRV, Griping, Bilious Colls 21.
6 Cnotzaa MoBBrs. Vomiting , it7. Cocohs, Co.ds, Bronchitis ss
8. NatnuLota, Toothache, laceache 25
9. lliADacucs, Sick Headache, Vertigo 33

HOMKiiPATliir:
10. nvsprraiA, Bilious Stomach 311. SrrrBKaaxDor PAixrcx fxnioiia ... a
12. wnrrss too rrnfuse Periods S)
IS. Caocp, Cough, Dlfflcult Breathing . aIt halt amcsi, Erysipelas, Eruptions
IS. RnccxATisv, Rheumatlo Pains
la. Favsx ad Aacs. Chills, Malaria.... so
17. Fltst. Blind or Bleeding, 90
It catarbu, Influenca, old tn ths Head M
n.

u. .THoorma coron. ...loiont. coughs: ......--- .BO

zi. xnaiKAi. ussilitt, t'nysicai weakness... SO

ii AIlaST SJISBABB... a....... SIa Nervous Iiibiutt. .ILOO
i. Urisary WSAKsnss, Wetting Bed .., ....00
1 DutASti or tub iibast Palpitation. tl.W
Sold by Drnggtsts, or sent postpaid on receiptor MEDICINE C" u

Fulton BU, N. Y.

rnHE NEW QUININE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Bad EfTeotfl,
No Headoohe,

No Nausea,
No Ringing Bars,

Ourea Quickly,
Pleasant, Pur.

A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear,

A 6PECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all atrm Diseases.

rnellevue Hospital, N. Y Universally sue
cessfnl."

St. Francis Hospital, N. ery paUent
treated with Kasklne has been discharge
cured."

Dr. L. It. White, U. S. examining Surgeon,
writes: "Kasklne is the bestmedlcluemada."

Dr. L. M. ulessner, Sbo East lilst Ht, New York
City, haa cured over so patients with Kasklne
after quinine and all otberdrugs had failed. Re
says: "It is undoubtedly the best medicineever discovered."

Prof. W. r. llolcombe. M. D., 81 East S3th Bt,
N. Y.i late Prof In N. Y. Med. College), writes :

Kasklne Is suierlor to quinine In Its speclOo
power, and and never prodnoss the slightest In-
jury to the bearing or constitution.

Rev. J as. L. Hall. Chaplain Albany Penlten-tlary- ,
writes that Kasklne hat cured hit wife.

alter twenty years suffering (mm malaria and
nervous dyspepsia. Writ him for particulars.

a uuuuuui upon mousunos wnte inat ttasainebjs cured ihem alter all other medicines failed.nnmiuipuoiDi testimonialsKasklne cn be taken without any tpeclal
medkal advice. l ou per bottle. Soldby

H.B.OOOHRAM,
or tent by mail on receipt of price,

KASKINE CO., M Warren St, Wew York.

A HARE OHANCK.
Big Kaductlonsln Fur Beaver aaB Mtltos

S'JIS-L- - AH our am, St and atu pvereoau
to Made to order lu the very beetatyla. only flrst class Trimmings rued. Saluto your order trout Sit up. ThU large reaaettaa
"" ww wswes kw sssu

Jar our BbiIiui stock.

mM&WSVL,

'.A... ffe. af -

TJvORBALK.
JD A Two Horae Platfona Spring Wagea withtop body tKXM at Itw. jnQuirwoifiump lbhzbltkb a co.

fl-t- f Ml orth Queea street,
TJvOR RKMT-8TORR.R- AND BASK- -
J" aUAehea. situatedMa -- ?fi,'Tv,,'u,Worth Uueen strveu inquire of

l'UlUC LBbXaLTKR,
mart twd Sit North gneen atreet

TJtOR salk oh hknt-propk- rty on
- Corner of Duke and Ohurca ttreata, eon

tatntng elgnt rooms and largt ttore-rooa- s. Uood
locality, .nuulraof

i.r.D'.sit.TBuw
marl-tf-d xtinonn ineea

TJK)R RKNT (JRIKT MILL WITH KN- -
B glne Power. In Kaphe township, Lan easier
count r, re.: three nilnutet walk to rat road
station. Meier for parUcnlera,

MIUttAKt. BBCKBR,
tnl-ti- d w Mount Hope, Lancaster eounty, Pa.

TJK)R RENT.
Mi TWO or tonr rooms In Rrlmtner Mew
Buliainc. No. lH North gueen street. Meat
and a as Included. Annlr at

ftblt-U- (MkAs Livaar orrtca.
IJtOR RENT-FR- OM APRIL L 1887.
E A rlraClass rann et to Acres, two miles
from the city. Four acres of Land on aoekland
street. Four acres or Land In the hlghlb. ward.
Small Stable. West urangn street. Small
Bouses on Kast Orange, Frederick, Fulton,
church and John streets. Termt reasonable.
Apply to

lURBIIABKOTIlNll.

ptOOPKR HOUSE FOR RKNT.J The Cooper House, one-hal- f square from
Centre Square and Opera House, and near both
railroad depots. This U one of the largest and
best houses In the city. Large Sale and Kz
change sublet, all Oral-ciat- ea
April 1st.

deca'ttd WM..j.cooraa.

tjvOR 8ALK OR RKNT.-T- UR LAROKB brick itorn and dwelling. Mm. lit ana 11
North liueen street. 8 r jouis and store room,
lately occupied by Charles Mae Nay's grocery
store. Will rent in parts or separately. Apply
to ALLAN A. HEHtt.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
lwd 1 East ktng street.

car tiuuoe.

J. H.UIVLKKAOO.

NEW SPR1NU

DRESS GOODS.
Wo will open tn a few day a Fine

Line of New Spring Dress Uood at
popular prlocs. H e have now open a
New Line of
AMERICAN SATINKe AND CRIN-

KLES.

Alto FRXNCII SATINBS and IM-
PORTED CRINKLKS.

EMBROIDERIES, WIUYB UOODS
and LACKS at Popular Low

Prices.
White, Light Blue, Navy'and Scarlet

K MUROIDERED FLANNELS,
ai smw rnces.

tome and See Our Goods and Prices.

MnS.Givler&Co.,
No. Sfi Kaat Klatr Btraat,

LANCASTER, PA

VAMMtASJBA.

STANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOE BUILDER,

NOS. SO, tt, si, i5 MARKET STREET,
Rear of Posto&lce, Lanoaster, Pa.
I hare In Stock and Hnlld to Order Every Va-

riety et the following styles :

COUPES. BUGGIES, CABRIOLETS,
C ARRI toil, VIUTORI AS,

BUSINESS WAtsONS, MT" CARTS,
McCALL WAUO.IS. 8UER1K8,

MARKET WAGONS, PHOTONS.
EXPRESS WAGONS.

I employ the Best Mechanics, and have (acui-
ties to build corectly any style of Carriage de-
sired

Tbe Quality, Style, and Finish et my Work,
makes it decidedly the CHEAPEST IN TUB
MARKET.

MOTTO : " fair Dealing, Honest Work at Bot-
tom Prices." Please give me a call.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
PRICKS LOWER THAW ALL OTHERS.

SVOne set of workmen especially employed
for that pnrpose.

jsmotrmmm.

"PERSONS W1HH1NQ TO MAKE MONEY

STOCKS, GRAIN,
TfiOVISIONS AND OU,

SHOULD INVESTIGATE LAURIE CO'3
HT8TEMOF DEALING IN SMALL OK

LARUE LOTS ON ONE PER
CENT. CASH MARGINS.

Ten Dollars wtll, for example, cover ten Slot
Shares, or LtM bushels of Grata. Explanatory
Pamphlet Free.

QUOTATIONS WIRED.
Orders and Margins received by Telegram

LAURIE a CO.,
STOCKBROKERS.

ALSO DEALERS IN FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
800 Broadway, Maw York.

"The members of the Arm are. ...gentlemen
of experience and high standing tn the Grain
and Stock Commission business. ...and among
their references are a number of the leading
Banks." f "JVsw York Oomwureial Ifevs."-They have a stainless record, and their bona
ndesarelndlsputable....Tbe reputation of the
Arm Is inch, that parties can rest assured oi re-
ceiving their proSU the moment they are made,
no matter what the amount may be.'

IJrsif For AwtiMnfr TtMaraw.
iFlMmaeodAw

WArcatsTa,
-- TATCRBS.

Watch, Clocks Ghtina id. .miry
at lees than auction prloes until January L 1SST.
Fine lot of Rlnn. Ac Also. Klein. Walthata
(Aurora for which lam Sola Agent), and other
run-vias- e wavcoea: jseei wans au jewelryRepairing,

sarcorrect time by Telegraph Dally, oaly
9mom us wj.

L. WEBER,
INK aorta Queen at. Star Peaa'a. a. a. Depot.

Bpeetaelss. mltttta aadOptttaJBooat. AU
sinoaoi lewfurT- -

n-- B. MART1H,

wworsstta ana aaiAtt. sautsa m

All Kinds, of Lumbtr aad Ootvl.
aarTARai ire. ess aorta water aaa rrtsea
mew. aoovw usaos, i eni-ssi- ai vw

OADMOABNsTaUl JUTKsUsaH.

GOAL DEALERS.
TA-as- t! aorta rrtaee street, aear ass Ilea

Depot.
LAKOASTaa,PA,

aaglMta

- K. HrJIOERWALTAHON,
DIALBBt IS

All Gradbs of Coal.
Yard and Offlce No. l North Water street.

Branch Offloe N o. 13S East King s u J

rflKRRORH OK TUK DENTAL. CHAM- -
DISARM B D.

Teeth exueotea by thenteoteteetttetly aafS aad hanaleaa. M JSM Teety5e
aaadaoethebeat material that Ieaa
nutawtseuiai AUn.uwuujut,t ttetfiFat,aates-ls- e,ssMerta

rVJnM FOR TBB DKAJr.
V Feasrw ratattt lataawfea. tnsstsewew .twana any tesanw sssasiaw asm awnevss
jCrtahl t aaaBwara ta 'aeSavAll eeavftv
JtisttaTnTBITiitiiTO

yV'vf.v. .V; irt-t t?- -

auaa.
LL AMDc

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Btxty canale-Uga- ti Btrnta tkarn all.

Another Lot of CHBAP SLOBBa ter Sat anduustoTsa,

TBI " pbufbotiom -
MKTALMOULD1NU AND RUBBER COSHIOW

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them an. This strip ontwears all other

Beeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Burelnde the dust. Keep out snow and r iln. Any
one eaa apply tt no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. can be fitted anywhere -- no holes to
bora, ready ter use. It wlir not split, warp or
ahrtnk enshlon strip Is the most perfect. At
Ue store, Meater and Range store

--or-

John P. Scliaum & Sons,
94 SOUTH QUEEN 8T

LANCABTBB, PA

wat A. K1KCFKB. ALDU8 a UKKB

i

KIEFFER 8c HERR, 11

In

-- DEALERS IN- -:

HoasefurDishiQg Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TROT.N.Y.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RANGES.

We ask no one to run any risks with FUL-
LER a WARREN'S" Goods. We guatantee
them to give Satisfaction.

AaaMeatorlTIIR8PLENDlD"baa no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
ramalnt cold, eveiy inch et It radiates heat.

At a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "BRIG HT
DIAMOND " haa eaUbUthed Itself In the front
ranks.

The tneriU et the "SPLENDID" and "BRIGHT
DIAMOND " consist In Beanty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Gas and Economy el FueL

a call and examine for yourself:

40 EAST KINO ST.,
IOPPOS1TB COURT BOUSB Ia5taia

pjusirrjta.

FURN1TURB WARBROOMR.

BUY YOURSBLF A PAIR 0F.TUOS8

Folding Dress Pillows,
CALL BARLY AT

Hoffmeier's Fnrnitarc Varerooms.

They are Ue ntoaat thing out and wa hare Inst
received another lot of them.

90 BAST KINO BTRJOrT.

IUMYER'8 FURNITURE HTORE.w
HEADQUARTERS

--FORH

Piirniture. Furniture.

If you want any PURNITURR now
lining Spring call and examlno my sum

WUlflnd it targe ana won seieciea.

GOOD WORK. LOW PRICES,

wanting full outfits art especially
Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORl,

Klag and Daka Baa,.

LANCASTER, PA

rOUHESTlREH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot

a raw words about
Parlor Suit, Loaogn, Qsnenl Upholster-iogsU-td

Repaiiiog.

We tell Parlor Suttee In Hair Cloth, e.
Prioet range from StO upward. We uta no EX-
CELSIOR In onr work.

Lounges we sell from S8.S0 upward.
We make Picture Frames and Looking Olattetaad will pat to your order all kinds of Mirrors,either pUr or mantel, in brouse orgold.atrea-tonbleprto- e.

We do all kinds of Repairing at short notloeand reasonably, will cslfror the smallest arti-cle and fix it np quite satisfactory.
Yon eaa have work Repaired now and Deliv-

ered anat April.
Bejv those ea Ou Suites In Cherry i came In this

MOss, 87 90 SOUTH QUBBN ST.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

ararj ajtj ustrtuui

Reliirt'i Old line Stori
Ver Potaatery aae, SVmehe Bee, Piper HsMattek,
7M.MnmaCa.andalloUer leading brands

TBftawat tef Sneetal Oreat Wettera Ohaat- -
, proennesi oy toe nee tent vauey wise

wa. awwww viMwgiw ssi taw
wawss-aw- s

OtaaaeWiBejAeaatwt la the atarket,

tosuet aaiVliltewVae, oilfapaVat
ley.Osiia

'H.E. 8l.iymaker.aa.,
aifAasiieae.. LAMoaaraa. pa

pROFOHAtS WILL BE RECEIVED
XT atthaceaatf CotataleHoners' oa)oe,Laa-aaste- r.

Pa, aailithe. lSth Day of MinsJiaw. atMaseeh jMoav far taktag down a jeart of Ihe
prssea lower. Flaas tea spertSeatiops for Use

a .aw i iisseiissiimsif oatee.erre the ngat terejeetaay
ersil. .oojuuitionia.

f "VA, ,Jt?.1 iVt'XiiSli i tft- -

BMW ajtjtlsK.'
e.iiaiiVwa-ej'ejs-a- )

NBWYORKtrrORK.

Black Dress Qoods.

WATT & SHAN1),

0. 810EAflT KINOSTh

Invite the Atuathm of ladles to their Bpeelal
Importation of

BUCK CASHMEEES,
Made and dred tn their aaeelal order by the
tnamitectutert and now teUtaa at aatremelF
moderate priora.

ali-Wuo- black GASBMKBK, at taehaa
Witavtj oirio, ea wattta

ACl OUL BLACK OABHMUM, SSI
wide, era a yard

ALL WOOL BLACK CASHMRBB, Battt
frades vm.of 40 inches w Ido, at SlMe , tie. .TSerTKe,

SILK WARP HRNBISTTAS at TtO., SLSS, SjLtS,

ALL-WOO- BEBABTOrOLS St &, STMo
00, SI tS.
A great varltty et new and desirable weaves

Blaek Draaa Oooda,

8Uk Warp lmaa,
Batlai Jaequarda,
Oamal'a Balr Bultlasa,
Holloa, Raya, Babaatopola,

At Lowest City Prices.

We make a special ottering of oor a

guaranteed

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

BUCK DRESS GOODS

tiitbttt
(njaniuiu tbuuo mr vua uiuucj.

New York Store.
rAURR A HROTUER.

WALL

PAPERS!
Hager & Brother

Have now ready Large Selection! et W LL
PAPERS. Prloes are exceeding low, ranging
from t cents per piece for a Uood style Paper to
the finest Deo jratlvo Hangings.

Fite Decorative Work. '

Moorish Deslsrns. Stencil Effeots, Ingrain Pa-
pers, Bngllsh WaafcaMe Oaks.

Coitaiiis and Upholstery.
Lace Cnrtalns. NotUngham Curtains, Stria

Curtains, Madras Curtains, Mlk Turcoman Cur-
tains and Portiere., Tapestry Curtelnt aad Por-
tieres, Furniture Coverings and Slip Linens.

OORTA.IN POLBS AMD OORNIOaU.

DRAPBRY OHA1NB.

O0RD3 AND FRINO3.
BOLLAND3 AND BHADB OLOTH.

STANDARD gUALlTT

SHADE CLOTH!
ALL COLORS I IS la CENTS PER TARD.

Made Shades, Rsgular sises.wtth Spring and
Cord Fixtures.

All Shide Work Promptly ExwutiB.

Hager &

Brother,
Mo. as wjbbt xit.a BTwnrp,

LAXOASTBB, PA.

T a.MARTlM at CO.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

-I- K-

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

Ko. SJ Dorsn Unladndrled Shlrtf, re-

inforced front aad bask at Btaj

former price, toe-N- o.

i-- io Doses Percale Shirts reduced
Iromsi.toto We.

No. s-- lot Oalleo Skirts, t Collars,
from sac. to tie.

Ma 4 --one lot Blue Flannel Shirts re
uuoed from Ls to siin.

Ma 8 One lot of Fanoy Flannel Shirts
reduced from BL7S to SLSL

No.s-- is Doten Peroale Bhltts redutad
from sij to 7e.

NaT-O-ne lot of Night shirts rednotd
from (LSI to Wo.

Nas-Onel- otof Unltuaaried fhtits re
from toe, to tco.

Na s--Oaa lot of Red Flannel fialrta wsre
siMinowsse,

No. 10 .10 Doxen Hetyy Walt Merino
Shirts reduaad to snc.

J. B. Martin k,
Cir.Wwtt lit IMnMb,

few

.W&.r.irJLlt && o s .
s Cr ft .,---

.--

i.r


